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11? Ltire iréspendent career of Jacob Blackburn Dean hos been passed in Morton
County, where, classed amongthe early settlers, he has worked his way from modest Cir»
cunstances to substantial prosperity and a position emonethe leading ranchmenof this
section. His advent into Kansas occurred March 5, 1836, when the family came by rail
to Syracuse, being headed by Mr. Dean's father, George W. Dean, from wayne County, Iowa.
There, at Cbrydon, Jacob Blackburn Dean was born October 12, l$70, and his education,
commencedin the public schools of his native place, was completed in public schools of
Richfield, Kansas. He has in later years served as a memberof the board of directors
in school district No. 12. His father entered as his homestead the northwest quarter
of section 9, township 31, range #1, just north of Richficld, and ther: the family home
was maintained until J. Blackburn Dean was of age. The senior Dean lived for a tine at
Syracuse, where he purchased a farm and conducted it for three years, when he disposed
of it and returned to horton County and resumed his farming and stockraising there. He
was also in the Star Route mail service from Syracuse to Richfield for a period.

George W. Dean was born at Mount Ephraim, Ohio, December 22, 183%, and about ISMO
accomoonied his parerts to Iowa, where he resided in Van Buren and Waynecounties until
coming to Kansas. His father William Dean, of English birth, whomarried Eliza J. Smith,
and they are buried in WayneCounty, Iowa. The old parents were farming people, al—
though William Dean was by trade a shoemaker. Their children were: George W.; Lizzie,
whomarried Starkey Eracewell and resides in Southern California; Jacob, whomet his
death while serving in an Iowa volunteer regiment during the Civil War; Francine and
Fannie, twins, tAQ former of when married Lewis Hammockand died in McPherson County,
Kansas, while the latter is the wife of Perry Eill, of CherokeeCounty, of this state;
flnxfie, whowas first the wife oi Eouston Moore, but died at Renfro, klahona, as Mrs.
M. E. McCart; Janie, whomarried §;iram Van Pelt, of Mitchell County, Kansas; and Isaac
H., whois a farmer in Missouri.

George W. Dean secured a commonschool education and as a young man was engaged in
teaching school in Iowa. The Civil Warcameon to interrupt his activities in this dir~
ection, and he enlisted in CompanyD, Twenty~Third Regiment, Iowa Volunteer Infantry,
Colonel Kinsman being his first regimental commander. Mr. Dean, who was orderly sergeant
of his companytook part in the battle of Duvoll's Bluff, ChampionHill and Big “lack and
the siege of Vicksburg, and was detailed with others to take 3,5CC Confederate prisoners
north, and later his regioent was sent downthe Mississippi River to NewOrleans and
across the Gulf of Mexico to Texas, where at Fort Esperanza he was mustered out of the
service and honorably discharged. He was neither woundedor cogtured during his three
years service. After the war he joined the Grand Armyof the Republic and attended
numerous encsmpments, state and national. Mr. Dean's political history was somewhat
diversified, for he voted for Ben Butler for president, for General Garfield, for Mr.
Bryan, for Colonel Roosevelt and for Mr. Wilson. He was treasurer of WayneCounty, Iowa,
for two terms and in Kansas was on the board of his school district. His religious faith
was that of the Methodist Church.

George W. Dean was married in Wayne County, Iowa, to Serephina Moore, daughter of
Samuel Moore, a farmer and ante—bellum settler of Iowa. Mrs. Dean died in 1872, having
been the mother of the following children: George W. who died at ChickamauguaPark,
Georgia, as a soldier during the Spanish—AmericenWar; Elnora, who married W. D. Richey
and died at Caldwell, Kansas; SamM. of Baca County, Colorado; J. Blackburn, of this
notice; Serephina,who married Will Olinger for her first husband, but is nowMrs. Lawson
Whitehead of taca County, Colorado. George W. Dean for his second wife married Martha
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M. shipley, who died at Dodge City, Kansas, having borne her husband the following
children; Jesse, of Baca County, Colorado; Mary Nettie, whois Mrs, James Davis, of
Syracuse, Kansas; Mabel, the wife of Jesse Morgan of Norton County; Oliver Berry, of
this County; Colonel Kinsman, of Baca County, Colorado; Harry Simpson, also of that
county; Leona Maud, the wife of Herschel Kriegh, of Los Angeles, California; and James
Alva of Eaca County, Colorado. The father of the children died August 7, 1016, and is
buried by the side of his wife, Martha H. at Syracuse, Kansas.

J. Elackburn Dean, who is everywhere amonghis friends knownas "lug", continued
as a part of the parental establishment until he had passed his majority, and when
twenty—oneyears of age took a homestead northwest of Richfield, where he lived in a
little shanty, l2 by 20 feet while proting up, and while complying with the laVVin the
acquirement of a deed worked out for what living his claim failed to produce.

Part of the time was spent working on the range, making a couple of trips to Mon
tana with trnil herds for O-Is and Union Beef Company,and working on the"round—up”
for Beatty Brothers O O outfit and C C C's. he was in Oklahomaterritory at the time
the Sec anc Fox country was Opened uv, also when the Cherokee Strip was opened, made
the race from Orlando, but was prevented from filing because of his Kansas rights al—
ready exercised.

The report of gold discoveries in the Yukoncountry caused him to seek Alaska,
and he sailed from Seattle to Juneau, found work with a quartz mining company, and re
turned home again in seven months.

He finally sold his homestead for $55 and then settled in his present locality,
Section 31, township 31, range #3. Fe has improved this property from raw prairie find
the house which shelters him and his fuaily was built of buildings movedout from Rich~
field and added to at various times. Moneywas decidedly scarce with Mr. Dean when he
came here, but he was better off than someof the settlers, owning a team and being
associated with his father in the ownership of a buneh of cows. To supplement his farm
earnings he hauled posts from the ceder breaks of Colorado, freighted a little from
Syracuse, and on the claim endeavored to grow feed for his stock. A few years after
they cameto this locality Mr. Deanand his father bought fifteen quarter~se.t:ons of
land at $30.00 a quarter, a county sale of delinquent tax lends, most of which now forms
the Dean Ranch. Later Mr. Dean and brother Sen. M. developed the present Dean Ranch of
about thirty quarters lying astride the Kansas line, improving the property in l903
with one of the largest burns in Morton County, built of cement blocks, a structure
32 by lOO feet, lP feet ceiling with nowcapacity of lCC tons of feed. For several
years they bred Aberdeen—Anguscattle of the grades but subsequently changed the blood
to White Facb and Shorthorns. Their experience with cattle has justified their Q§in_
ion that they have been the salvation of the settler here. The ranch is still owned
by the DeanIrothers,

fir. Deanwas county commissioner for the third district for eight years, being
first"elected in 1908 and leaving office in 1916. he served with CommissionersIra
Milburn, William E. Moore, John McGuire and Gilbert Mongols. The work of most import~
anco while he was on the board was 3 suit to recover fees from the ex~clerh of the
District Court which belongs to the county and which suit was a partial success. The
murder of Sheriff Moorecaused the board to take official notice of the act and hire
a lawyer to prosecute the case against the murderer, with the results of conviction
against five people.

Mr. Dean was married at Syracuse, Kansas, February, 28, 1910, to Lydia Anne Watson,
who was born in Butler County,Kansas, Novemberl2, l877, a daughter of Jacob H. and
Olive (Chenoweth) Watson. Mr. Watson, who was a school teacher and farmer, come from
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Morton Cuunty, Kansas, in March 1887, and later across the line into Bgfa Colnfiygw

Ohij ta gutler County, Kansas, in the early 0's. He was one of the orE““i
+n. f Leon Mrs. Dean beinx the f'rst baby resident.«V131O 3 _. ?haa three other children, ThomasD., Charley J. and Ne‘1e V.

Colqrydoi Spvfiral years previous to her marriage Mrs. Dean taught in u. rural and
nraded schools of Kansas anfl Celorado. hr. and Mrs. Dean have one child, a son,
Jacab Bertram, who was barn at Coolidfie. K3fl5a5» D9C9mb9r L4: 1910



MARYOLIVE OLTZCWLTHwas born in Dark County, Ohio, March 18, 1857. When she was
very young the family movedto Logan County, Illinois, near Atlanta. Here she spent a
hapyy childhood with her brother and five sisters. Eer mother's death occurred when
Olive was eight years old.

In 1871 the Chenowethfamily and two other families, traveling in covered wagons,
migrated to central Kansas and took claims in Butler County. Here they lived the life
of all pioneers on the plains, not long b;f;re inhabited only by Indians and bu:.elOes.
Evenat this time, buffalo were plentiful a little farther west. The lumber to build
their homes was hauled from Leavenworth.

Here Olive Chenoweth grew to womanhood,taught one year of “subscription” school.
The following winter Jacob H. Watson, a young man from Ohio, who was her teacher, also
taught her to love him. Christmas eve, l$7M, they were married, when she was seventeen.

Their struggle was the same as that of any other young couple building 5 home on
the frontier. Drouthe, crasshopper year, cyclones and Indian raids are all recorded
events of that period of Kansas history.

Later they moved to the new town of Leon, of which Mr. Watson was one of the found—
6* I2‘ere, living there until oe , when again it was Westward Ho! This move wes made by

train to Syracuse, thence sixty miles by team and buggy to the pre—enption in Morton
County, Kansas, near Riohfield.

T. sod house woe comfortable and roomy, floored with boards. Such floors were
few, sn_ the neighboring young people welcomedan opportunity to gather on occasions
and enjoy an old fashioned square dance. The roof, alas! like all flat roofs would
leak, and howit rained that summerof '87. At such times the bedding, clothinx and
"smell fry“ had to be shifted around ahi stowed compactly into the few dry spots. Thus
mother o.d children held downthe claim, while the father ran a livery business in
Riohfield.
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Kansas had a herd low, Sv it was decided to move to Colorado, where there wee free
range and try the cow business. The new county of Bose had just been organized August
23, 1589. The move was made thfe in: by or team hauling the household goods. Other

eseions were five cove with Calves, a team of Indian poniee and 3 spring wagon.

no new home was a “dug out“ in the bznk of the crest, The well was scooped fron
the bed of the creek and water dipped with 3 bucket. There they planted trees and gar~
den; raised sorghum and made molester; milked cows and sold butter, as low as five cents
a younc.

Weelperienced the Wyeand floxms of every day life, 33 lived in those days. V
were no better nor worse off thou our neirhbore. There was plenty gf ;¢vE, but we also
had our good tines.

Ours was a etoppinm olace for froightcre qoino to and from Syracuse, m‘T t:>f v
weir herds 5: ;: ;;n3 point: to w: Tfit; Cgwhcvsfrom the til herds campednearby;
the district echool teacher, the preacher on his circuit of the county all fornd R
hearty welcoxe, as well as food and lodeing.

Neifihbors were few and for betv on SOmcfi4megtkgv ”dv3kp‘3 in” for, -. H., .o .. __ W
Ctr; or three days end we had glorious times. Regardless of how many come

they stayed, my Mother always me ged. Howshe did it, I never knew. If we had no
coffee, coznneal and molossee, ' together and hrowrcfl in the even, made a
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'\Ja.§..".,§_4\.‘£:v».>7;1o::i-‘.:.l‘.»si;-,.;73:2e.d.e the 1:ox.»1.f.ny, sauce fv-9;; tied; ‘.;_~_~._;;b_1_.:3pie pgelgn 3

.road ehe Called “egg butter." if the coal oil rave out the Lnic ;



using a cloth wick and melted tallow. Mountain sags tea cured all our ills. “Chips”
fv;m the bed graunds of the trail herds solved the fuél problem.

in tho Chenawcth family, all have 933993 tn the
Mrs. Vicla Hamof Stillwater, Oklahoma, now well

-ve wers born in fiutler
County and two were bur;ed tFere. Laura Bell the firstborn and Navy Kano1a_ the third
child succumbedduring an epfiflcmic of diphtheria. The sixth child, Nelle Vi: ;, was
born in th sod house in Mortgn Cgmnty.

Jacob M. uataon p ‘ssed avav in 1915
Vary Clive C“€nWW€fihi - 19Ml, age SM

oneer Mather, VL flauntless courage and unwaveriny faith
J

All honor to \
to fbllgw in her fgctapsps.blazed the trail

Thé f0T€€0in5 was hritten at tEe request W”Mrs. has Mundell, member of the Walsh
Civic Club, (Walsh, idea C; ntv, Cnlorafiu) and Tfigd at their Pionsar Mo*bcr: program,
March 19h}.
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